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ANGELS RELAGATING DODGERS 

TO INSIDE SPORTS PAGES
PALM SPRINGS: Pick up a newspaper here and its 

 ports pages are loaded with the doings of the Angels. 
Browse through the metropolitan Los Angeles papers and 
you get twice as much Angels as you do Dodgers.

To the reader a perplexing situation arises. What's hap 
pened to the Dodgers? Is Vero Beach so far away that it

takes days for spring training 
information to reach the west? 
Are the papers in California 
favoring the Angels? Rest easy 
O'Malley lovers you'll get equal 
coverage once the season 
opens.

Th*» reasons for this appar 
ent snub of the Bums is sim 
ple. The Rigney led ballplayers 
are training just 150 miles from 
Los Angeles county. The Dod 
gers are 3000 miles away. More 
California writters are covering 
the Angels because their news 
papers can spare the small 
cost as compared with sending 
a man to Florida.

Although destined for last 
place in the American League 
standings, the Angels are a col 
orful lot despite their assort 
ment of fading stars and rook 
ies. The enthusiasum here is as 
high as a missle flies. Common 
sense tells the players they are 
not going anywhere in particu 
lar except to Wrigley Field 
once their practice chores are 
over. Yet they are happy to be 
on a "major-league" team in 
cluding fellows like Cerv. Klu, 
Garver, Yost, and the other vet 
erans. They've been given an- 

BILL RIGNEY other chance and are grateful. 
Can you blame the writers for getting so spirited that their 
typewriters produce two thousand words instead of the 
required thousand?

Angels skipper. Bill Rigney, thinks the publicity will 
do his boys a lot of good. His job at camp is the toughest. 
Most of these players need the security that lurks behind a 
camera or in the mechanics of a typewriter. Bill knows this 
and is as eager a* Irv Kaze. the club's publicity director, 
»o .see volumes printed of the Angels.

Basically the Dodgers are the same as last year. Their 
personnel hasn't changed much except for the acquisition 
of Leo Durocher as third base coach. The editors of news 
papers know all this and want the baseball fans to Income 
more acquainted with the Angels. Of course this procedure 
will be somewhat different in April. It's the team that wins 
consiMtentely that gets the page one treatment. Another 
reason for the Angels popularity is the league they are in. 
Except for the Yankee-Dodger exhibition game of two years 
ago the greater Los Angeles public has been starved for 
American loop information. In three years they've seen 
every club in the National League and all the stars they 
have to offer. They've read column after colunm of their 
doings. Because the Angels are going to play the big guns 
1n their circuit the fans will associate the Mantle's and 
f'olivito's with the American entry in Los Angeles.

Once the season is in its first two months of play and 
every fan has seen the other nine teams in the junior circuit 
the Angels must start winning to stay in the spotlight. It's 
doubtful that their publicity will go beyond.

Fermin Lasuen's 
Jayvees Topple 
Two at Meet

Fast stepping, high Flying 
Tim Foley led Fermin Las- 
iipn's Junior Varsity track 
men to a \\]}) over St. An 
thony and Bishop Montgo 
mery in a tn-way meet this 
week end with the final talley 
giving the Padres 50' "2 points 
to :',4 for the Saints and '27 te 
for Montgomery.

Koley of Miraleste took the 
lOOyard dash and the high 
hurdles and placed third in 
the pole valut. llapgixxl of 
Lomita nabbed first in the 
PV for the Padres with Mtm- 
oz of San Pedro winning I he 
120 high hurdles closely fol 
lowed by Donner. Sysak won 
the SP event and Maldonado 
the broad pump for Lasuen.

Lausen wrapped up *14 out 
of 22 first in both Junior 
Varsity and Cee Divisions of 
the non-league opener accord 
ing to Coach Ernest Martinez. 
Lasuen Sees scored 71 to St. 
Anthonv 20 and Montgomery 
7

Lasiien spikemen will meet 
Lutheran High next, Friday at 
Rancho Cienega.

Fermirt Lasuen vs. St. An 
thony and Bishop Montgo 
mery track results:

100 Foley (L) 10.9. Cafar- 
ohia (M) 11.0. Alwerth (M) 
11.1. Singrin (SA) 11.3.

220 Merhino (SA) 25.1, 
Faurholt (M) 25.3, Di Leva 
(L) 26.0. Avrienna (M) 26.5.

660 Smith (M) 1.35, Brown 
(SA) 1.37. Edwards (M) 1.40, 
Butcher (L) 140.3.

1320 Bean (M) 3.38. Hix- 
son (SA) 38.7. Walsh (SA) 
39.3, Vasques (M) 41.3.

70 HH Foley (L) 10.5, 
Donner (L) 10.9, Hilden (SA) 
11.1, Eabens (M) 11.3.

120 HH Munoz (L) 15.5, 
Donner (L) 15.8. Aurthur 
(SA) 16.1, Hilden (SA) 16.3.

660 Relay   St. -Anthony 
1:15.8.

B.I Maldonado (L) 17-51 Vi, 
Conns (SA) 17-5. McDianini 
(SA) 17-3, Cavrin (M) 16-0.

HP Morino (SA) 5-3. Hap- 
good (L) 5-0. Tied Butcher 
(L) and Algrami (M) 4-11. , .   .. .

SP_Sysak (L) 4(M), Horan! an(^ planned activities for children 7-15 years. Plan on mak- ^unmons. soutn i^ate; 
(SA) 39-1, Munoz (L) 37H,' mK Gable your place for hobby and fun this summer. i Turner. Santa Ana; -lay 
Petine (M) 35-6.

PV  Mapgood (L) 9-6. Don 
ner (L) 8-6, Foley (L)'8-3,

With parkn. Cop*

Cable House will be closed from Sunday. March 12. at 
midnight until Wednesday. March 15, at 12:00 noon in order 
that the lanes may be resurfaced.

RESURFACING LANIOS
x The Bnmswiek personnel will make the neces.sary re 

pairs, improvement^ and. most important of alt. cut all
high boards from the lanes. 
As Jerry Homel stated, the 
first year alley blues will be 
oxer. There will be no more 
si icky approaches or high 
boards to keep the ball from 
hitting the pocket providing 
you have thrown the ball some- 
wher,e near there.

So, come over after Wednes 
day noon, and try yours kill 
on the newly refinished lanes, 
and see why bowling is so 
much fun.

HIGH SCORERS 
The Westside Junior Tra 

veling League visited Gable 
House last Thursday where 
Gary Black of Bowl-0-1 >ronie 
racked up H 25(5 game. Close 
behind him was Gable's Bruce 
Fleming who shot a hot 237. 
Also in this league. Barry Has- 
lick of Gable received honors 
for converting the 6-7-10 split., 

In j u n i o r open play, 
T. Starr rolled a 212 game and 
converted the 5-7-10. Craig Co- 

nant and Ellen Gedstead rolled a 20(5 and a 207.
In the ladies set Korena Coast, Pittsburg Plate Glass 

League, rolled a 213; and this reporter in open play rolled 
a 218. What a thrill to finally become a bowler for a day. 

Ladies converting the 6-7-10 spare are .lean Shewchuck, 
Deers; Billie Cc Card. Gable Perchcrs; Jeannine Coast, Pitts- 
burg; Hilda Alien, Veritron; and Mary Ball, Don Wilson, 
Builders.

NEW LEAGUES
The new summer leagues are now forming at Gable 

House. Jerry Homel plans on having a few more scratch 
leagues this summer. So far Homel has scheduled a Monday 
night scratch trio for men, mixed or women; early Wednes 
day night handicap mixed 4 or 5's; Thursday night scratch 
and handicap; and on Friday an early mixed handicap. 
During the day there will be both types of leagues for house 
wives. League meetings will take place the first of May, 
so the ladies will decide what and when they want it.

The nice feature in summer leagues for the mothers

"HE FLOATS THROUGH THE AIR" De- 
ipit* the loss of a Uq in a train accident 
when he. was six years old, Don Dewey is ex

pected to be among t 
ers for the El Camin
team this spring.

highest point-gain 
College gymnastic

1960 CJA Champ j Handicapped Athlete Is
Reaches for Win rT « L » * n rat Sunday Meet Topnolcher at El (ammo

Jim Ro.sseler. San Bernardi- 
no. 1960 CJA Champion will 
be looking for his second win 
of the year, Sunday, in the 30 
lap CJA Hot Rod main event 
at Gardena's Western Speed 
way, where a full ten event 
racing show is on tap.

Rosseler captured the main 
event win two weeks ago, his 
first win of the new season. 
He will be after another as he 
fights to hold on to his cham 
pionship against some fifty 
top hot rod pilots who will be 
on hanit when racing begins 
at 2:30 p.m. preceded by time 
trials at 1 p.m.

At the age of six, Don 
Dewey lost his right foot in 
a train accident.

The youth now a student 
atEl Camino College major 
ing in sales and management, 
occupies one of the top spots 
on the school's gymnastic 
team competing on the'paral 
lel bars, rings, and rope.

Excelling in sports isn't 
new to Dewey. At Washing 
ton and Ingle wood High 
Schools, he earned letters in 
swimming, water polo, and 
gymnastics.

IIMill PRAISE
School's coaching staff la-

Other leading pilots entered meriting the loss of their only 
include: Art Atkinson. South two returning lettermen and 
Pasadena; Jack Austin. Dow-;a small turnout for UHvl, had 
ney; Bob Forrester, Ontario;; high praise for Dewey. "He

Hawaii on completion of his 
work at El Camino. Thin is 
his third semester on the com 
munity college campus.

"I took a 14-wtek trip to 
Hawaii last year," Dewey 
said, "and I was quite im 
pressed with the school 
there."

The athlete also recently 
went on a three-week hunt 
ing trip to Wyoming with his 
father. Surfing and cars keep 
Dewey busy when he isn't 
working out in the gymnatics 
room, studying, or on vaca 
tion. He lives with his father. 
Kloyd E. Dewey, 124 X. Hill- 
crest Blvd.. Inglewood.

is that there will be nursery care for youngsters O-"7 years 'Jack Kelly. ^Long Beach; Bob shows fine form; we expect

OVEREATING
Don't eat that last rool be 

cause, "Ariv adult obviously
John him to win a lot of points' for j obese might just as well wear 
East,! the team as the season pvo- ! a placard saying. '1 haven't

NFW<: Riverside; Wavne Page, Col-j gresses." thev said. ;any self-control 1 " 
wr.w?> tQn; rhuck townsen. Gar- Dewey plans to attend   -         

Congratulations to Arny and Sandy Sherrell on ihe.,^na; Hon Garriott. GtmkMiaij UCLA or the University of Use classified. Call DA 5-1515 
arrival of their new son Troy Arnold. The new little bowler Kd Van Evk, Bel It lower; Jaa-

Vasquez (M) 8-0. ^arrived Friday. March 3, at 10:3:] a.m. and weighed 7 Ibs.
A « tTn« v ?4 Uei!l '' ' 4>/2 ozs. Arnv is the Chief Mechanic for Gable.
Anthony 34, Montgomery  

j The free spare pick-up class, today at 1 o clock will deal
___ iwith spare conversions. Don't miss this very informative

Otepnen White ; uu t,hie Brown, dav coffee girl, will be married this
weekend to Jim Lareomb. Don't worry, gals. Ruthie will 
be back1 with us when the house re-opens next Wednesday. 

If any of you bowling fans want to see Gable's men in 
Junior iX'tion, visit the South Bay Howl this Saturday afternoon

en White 
Leaque Clones 
Third Round

Met Conference Tennis Match

Stephen M. White 
High night basketlvill

Coach Norm Verry's El Ca 
mino racquet-men will meet 
their first Metropolitan Con 
ference foe, W e d n e H d a yi 
March 13, at Valley college.

Already showing more pow 
er than in past, years with 
victories over GlendaJe and 
''ompton, the FA Camino 
waiter* are in strong conten- 

iion in the 14-match schedule 
this year.

In a match played Feb. 27, 
the net men boomed over 
highly-ranked Campton by a 
6 to 3 score. ECC five single 
matches and the second dou 
bles for the victory. At San 
Diego in an earlier match the 
*quad loat 7 to 2. Ted Piner 
ECC sixth man and Piner 
and Brian Lucas won the 
third doubles for the El Ca 
mino scoring.

East Lo« Angeles will be 
the next Metro encounter for

El Camino, Friday, East L.A. 
is highly-ranked this year.

Santa Monica, the peren 
nial winner of the Metro con 
ference, looms as Verry's big 
obstacle to the seasonal 
crown.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

OBITUARIES
LAWRENCE DANIEL BENFPIFL, *q« 

43 V«»r», 11227'/a South Fiiuproa, i>a<,sptl 
away Sunday/ March 1, iv«i. Born in 
Hopoton, Oklahoma. Vesidont of Torrance 
tlfht y«ars. Voteran of World War II. A 
mason A mtm'otr o< the Acacia Club 
 nd Tcrrance follce Rtvotvtr Club. l«rv- 
Ictt wll ho held at th« Halverion-Ltavall 
Mortuary Thursday, March 9 at 10:00 n.m. 
Survived by wift, Pearl, father, Otto Ben- 
«fl«l o« WAshlnqtcn, one sitter, Orace Wil 
ton of Wlr.hita, Kamat, three n«ph»wi 
and three nlecei. internment, Oreart HMIl 
Memorial Park, San PiKlro

MEN'S HAIRCUTS 
Any Style

BOYS UNDER 12

*1.29
$1.05

MICH Ml VIM CHAN*I

LADIIf NICKTRIM   50e
I A M. I* «:M f. M Monday Thru Saturday No ff«itin« W««k O*yt

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
109 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. at Emtrald Radondo Beach

OPPOSITE CRNTRAL SCHOOL PLENTY Of rfttt PARKING

went into the third round of 
play Tuesday evening, and 
when the smoke of battle 
cleared away the Ambassa 
dors were still leading the 
league. .Jim Rsparza'n boys 
ran over a tough Globetrotter 
team 42-36. Ralph Alegria of 
the Trotters was high point 
man with 15 points, but the 
consistent, hustle and, team 
play of the Ambassadors was 
too much for the ( I lobet rot 
ters.

Dukes, led by the fine 
shooting and rebounding of 
Glen Yate.i, defeated the Un 
touchables 4f5-27 Bill Fern 
led the losers in scoring; hit 
ting for 11 points. Mike Mc- 
Tvlahon's Celtics I'cmained in 
contention by nipping the 
Warriors .T5-29 in a close 
game. Mrlfahon pumped 
throui'ii !'i points to take 
high point honors, but was 
hard pressed for honors as 
Boyd Smith oft h*» Warriors 
bucketed l.'J.

Steve Fortier'H Ben tables 
led by dead-eye Gary Ogden, 
who roppled the nets for 23 
points, steamrollered the 
Slowtrotters 48-24.

Hague i at 2:20 where Jerry Homel, Don Gurnick, Dale Quay. Norm
Belt, Mel Belt, and Arny Sherrell will compete for 
doubles and singles in the Southeast. Tournament.

the

per L o p i c o 1 1 o. Huntington 
Park; Dallas Harrison, Kedon- 
Uo IJe-ach; Paul Jones, Tor-

i ranee; Donnie Harrison. Gar-
idena; Mike Chapman, Covjpa;
j and Hermite Snyder, Los An-
! geles.
j Admission for adults is $1
'with kids under eight free.
'Children's groups, such as 
Scouts, church groups, etc.. 
are invited free of charge i 
with adults paying regular 
admission price.

ATTENTION, MEN!
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

SCISSORS AND COMB 
HAIR SHAPING

TUESDAYS ONLY BY APPOINTMfNT _- CALL' 1AM

FR 8-6555
1723 S. CATALINA REDONOO

MINIMUM WAGE
In Washington today, the 

the legilutivt machinery is 
being lubricated for the effort 
to increase the minimum 
wage to $1.25 per hour.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent, or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

WE BUY .
ALL GRAOIS

WASTE PAPER AND RAGS
INCLUDING

NEWSPAPERS now $7 Ton
CERTIFIED PUBLIC SCALE

CAL DA 4-7WI FA 1 1062

Harbor Paoer Slock (o.
701 WEST 182ND STREET, OARDINA

Cash and Carry

PALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5-8615

T«rranc«'« Drive-In Dairy

LOOK 
HERE!

Bowling 
40 Lanes

And

DOWN 
HERE!

EXPERT
CHILD

NURSERY
CARE

LIAGUESNOW 
FORMING

22501 Hawthorn* ilvd.
at Sepulveda 

Acrott »rem
For Info., Call PR 1-2265

* * FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA

We Do
* *

flO

15 
O

X
I-

FACE 
LIFTING

Exptrt body and ftndcr work . . . custom auto pointing, 
insurance work . . . Corvette and fiberglass repair.

Free estimates. Wo specialize in

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD FOR 
THESE SPECIALS BELOW!

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD FOR 
THESE SPECIALS BELOW!

Automatic
Transmission Reseal

Special

29Ports and 
Labor

ChtvroUtt Only

COMPLETE BODY INSPECTION 
AND TIGHTENING

REG. $8.95  
SPECIAL 5.95

o
z

ALL 
INTERNATIONAL

DINERS 

AMERICAN EXPRESS

CARDS 

ACCEPTED

LIQUID SADLE SOAP
For Cart, Shots, Etc.

Large
Can
of

DuPont 
Anti-Rust

X^C Solvent^ ^*-

CURB FEELERS
Dtlux* Extra Heavy Chromt Plartd

m

H 
X

BUDGET TERMS   NO MONEY DOWN
All Work Guaranteed ^r Free Estimates ^ Collision Repairs if 

Your Reliable Chevrolet Dealer for the Past 26 Years
Auto Paintinf

BROKAW CHEVROLET
* 2901 PACIFIC COAOST HWY., HERMOSA BEACH   
u. CALL FRontier 2-11$1 Si " VCB *NO ^rU0̂ "" ^"11 ' T0 ' DAILV CALL SPring 2-1371 >>
* * FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA * *


